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Commissioner Finds Evidence
of Timeworn

Swindle.

AFFECT LIEUTENANT'S LIST

Five Men, Said to Have Paid
Money to Clerk in High-
ways Department, Are

Suspended.
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JAILED IN VICE ^RU3ADE

Albany Judge Sentences Man Con-
victed as Result of Senate Inqulry.
Albany, N'ov. 2f...Conyteted on e\ Idenee

Wfore tha Benate commlttee whlch ln-
veatlgated Albany clty and county af-
faira. Jarnes W McNamara waa sen-

Addlngtoa tn
Dttlniprls-

onment b / and
v.tis flned $2! 0 foi e for
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A Snappy Seasoning i
It is neccaaary to the full
enjoyment of a dlnner.

LEA « PERRINS'
I 8AUCE

thc obioimal woaciaTcaaHtec \
A *up~rlor rrli*h for Soupa. _'l»b,
MecuVa. Chop*. Salada. ete. J

An Appettzer \
i Jomw D.acAa't So*a, A_-nti. N.Y. J

HVH7S ANSWER10

tonllniifd from flr«t pngr.

report that Boraa bonds had been stolen
from the Caraoflo Trust Oompony.
orhlch led to a httie mn oo thr bank.
i asked them if a ything trouUfld them
BOW arid thi-y said, ?Nothtajr. Bvary-
thing's Baa aad eoarjrbodjr'a well.'"
"How long did tho whole- COBVfltflO

tiot, laotr" flflkad M.ix D, Btoaar,
!!. di 'a lawyer.
"Ton or fifteen mtnuto*. 1 BOS
"Tfcsn what did yon do?"
"I got Into my car, which the chanf-

feur had announced was ready, and
went to Iioshn. My mothrr was tl
Bbc bad coraa on Bflfll from CJollforalo,
and had been visiting on*1 of my Biatera
Ib Oaaavdfl. Bha bad baoa stayim: aloao
at my home in Roslyn for two aeflkfl,
and left us ttro days afterward."
¦Ilohin has toatlflod that in jrour talk

with him that nlfbl you said tha COT-
negie Trust r.-mpany had to have

1130,000 aad tbai bo oaaol forolah n
or losa his city SepOflttfl. Did yoo have

any such oonversatli
"Ahsolutely nothlng of the sort was

mentioned "

"Was the subject ever brought up
between jrofl and Robln?"
"Nov r."

"Not a Word About City Deposits."
"Was anything whatf-ver Bfltd fl1 this

BMflttBg flbotll city deposits ln bmks.'"
"N'ot ¦ word."
And n little later BtOuor asked:
"Dfd you ever ask Robin to lend the

Carnegie Trust Company $130,000?"
1 r c\ er did."

"Did you f\er tr-11 him that you
would draw Bflrt even- rent of the clty's
depoolta in tba Nartbarn Bank."*
"No."
"Did you ever have a eonversatlon

of that sort wlth ("unimins, Koichmar.n
and ttobrn or any on» efca

"I never did."
Frar.k Mosfl, Assistant Plstrirt At¬

torney, tha momeflt ba opanod his
eoon-oxamlnatloB of tha defendant

i tba flHbL Hyde repoated tbai
he had |efl B k, Al
neai ild remembi r.

"Was nothlng snid," asked Moss, "fl|
to whv Robln ha.i ooma to Bea jrou?"
"AVhy, they said Robln wantei to

meet me, tbflt'a all."
"Aad wliat did Cummins and Rfllch-

mann OOtflfl to soo you abofltT"
"They had no particular objeel rx-

cept ti> greet me on my r.turn."
' Did you call up L- Roy BaldwtnTH
"I did not."

alled up from your offlee.
araa he n«»t?"

"I don'l know."
"Ind you ever rall LaRoy Baldwtn

IB n-sidence?"

"Whnt time did you arriv home at
Roslyn?"
"Ai.out 7 o'clock."

Moss Reverts to Alibi.

Mr. Moss rey«rtfld to the allbl agaln
after ba bad conaumed an boor aaldna;
Hyde arbjr ba had truatad Caaaaolna and
the Caxnflfta Truat Oornpanjr arltb so

much Ha Bfld him:
"Whon you left your offlee 00 A

22, did you leave anyhody ln jroor
Otliee

don't kno
"DU yr.u loavfl an office boy thl
"I don't rem'mh'T."
"I>id y. ummins or Relch-

or Robln or all three Ibeaaf
"1 eoa'l recall."
"How long have you bOOfl thinking

OboOl this lndlclment, Mr. Hyde""
"Thanks to your oflV D or

teoti moatl
Then- foBowed a wrangle bOtVOOD tba

eutOf and the BltnaBI BOfll who
had canaad the oodajjf batwaarn the ln-
dlotFaflBt end trial, which MOflfl OBl
Ofeorl by nsking Hydo why it irai Bfl
couldn't renieniher these thiBBjfl if h<-
had heen glving the subject of thfl
cbfllt V b a b-ngthy
consideration.
"To be perfecfiy frank wlth you, Mr.

" oald the witness, "tho qaafltJOn
of this meetlng has given me a ffflfll
il.il of thought. I have gone ov»-r it
and gone ov< r It, and I am not alde t<,

to-dajr wlio kafl the offlee first and
whether anybody remained there after
I had gone."
"Vou have talked with Cummlns

ab<iut it?"
"Yes."
"And you've talked with Relehmann

about it?"
"I have."
"And still you're unahle to Bay

whether you left tlK-rn there or they
left you thereV"
"To tell you the truth, Mr. Mo$s,"

said the d'-fendant, "then is not a sln-
(Ifl tblflOJ about that BBOOtlOg whleh
rn.'id« any IlllfBeaalon ui on in,. uliat-
cver. lf it hadn't bOOB for tba news¬

papers and the fflCl tbflt ] got bOOBO
from Kurope the Saturday bafora, and
that my mother was here, 1 vrouldn't
remember a thlng about lt to this
day."

Mrs. Hyde on the Stand.

But Mra. iiydr-, on her c ross-exainlna-
tl'Ui, said \ stcrday aftflTaOOO BTflfl the
lirst tlme .she had bOflO asked flbout
the imidents of that ITlBhaf
"And you rernenil>er thal on August

L"_\ tflO, two jrenrs and B BflJf ago. that
your buaband eame home und took
dinner at 7 o'clock, though the sub-
Je'l aad noi BflflO brought to your at-
tentlon untll this afternoon?'
"Y»s," arararflVOd Mrs. Hyde. bal then

»he haotened to explain bOfoto Mr.
Moss flflkfld Bflf another l|HflBllou.
"You Bflfl, it was two nlghts after

we got home from Kurope, and Mr.
BydarO niother was there. Those two
thlngs flxed It In my memory. If lt
had !..-»>n two week.-, Iat<-r I mlght not
ha\e rememhered anj'thlng about it.
Ifr, ByOO was there every night to
diri. with hla raotaVor,'
Young (leorge, with bls rosy rhflatl

and boytflfl VOlOfli Blflda a \ ery self-
ooatalaed witn»--.s jus-t tha same. He,
!oi>, had heen asked a'.out his father'M
movviiiepta) on tliHt iDHltt for tlie lirst
Um.- jraatardoy .-iit»rr;ot»u, and he re¬

memhered about them fur the same

reason.*. Mr. IfOOB n.-k-d him if be had
been in court while his father and
mother were toatlfylng and he said

be had.
Then he stepjvd down from tbe stand

and w.nt OVOI and aat with hh a
Inctdaata and dt loi of tha

Importance to the fon inea of the format
Clty Qbamberlala crammed Uve pfternoeo
ii!!.i kept ii"- courtroom weil Bllpd ontll
_:._ o'clock. Tha proaa otloa bad i
n-t before the aoon reeeaa arltb the t<
tlnaany ol Joha V*. Imlth, Hy!¦¦'.-¦ [vate

tary, whoi
examtne,

Stanchfield Moves to Dismisa.
Joha B. Eftanchneld, Hjrd ,v>'

y« r, epened the afiai aoea pi
by Introduclnj agaln the atotlon to
mlaa the (ndlcimeM aaaiaal hli
tbe graaad that it did n «. pe lf] I
in he bad bt Defltad by crlme.
itoth proaecutlon and defence bad aub-

mltted mriett te th- eoorl on thla peti
Juatloe QotTa request arbeu be oven
the inothm leiapoiBltlf at th^ Iie_.innli.i7
of the trlal Haea thea tha people had
ititroduo d BfldflHOB 1" -hi.'.v tli.t Etydc
had borrowed tLMM from the Carm
Trust Company throoab ai aV.
Smith. whkb he j tha baafc
bad faile.l.
Mr. BtanchfieM not oniy rontendi

t- niay thal tho ind cttnenl tn not
h_l v.h. rean Hydl I ad
aet fmth a crla-e, i"it that tn itaylng ln-
ten st mi the Inau itlohed ;i^d la
aettllaa, the it M tht ; rt
ln"V. .] thB po.- :'nlir
con:- idered pnrfl I I '''

bave b.i n doae m t i n,!
tie CaraagM

II" (tsi..<l .JM l!.. Ud tb-

jury to aoqolt tha d< fendanl
furthee giouad thal R ita aa
ompttaa la tha erlme, if bbtj
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c um He aald Robtn'q teatlrm ny i
-onotiaaatloa oa the further jroono' thal
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wha" It show- VYhj,
Bai tn the indletan rt t)
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Ha laM af HyaVi trtj ¦. tpape la tha

id tbal Mayor laj nor bad t* a
¦hot li- fhe !n-
aaaalag
to be lakea ta Hol
laame ttnfteJ. to .-^t. m.o - 11 .-.. , wban
the Mayor lay.
Then the .il'hl, |

over the ground Whleh WB
little l.-iter ln the tcstiiimny. H» ei
Ihe Non Bl tnonev forv.
¦ Mai d ahe had be thouabt,
a dectdedty vataahla aad aaaaw le
(Or conaumptlon, arbleh ba nlahed to
l.rlng to t!ie BttenttOB 1 f tbe

.-.try. And then be ca
"We nr.- golnp le ! entlemen

af tht Jury." por led Mr, Bti i. "1 il
nn Deceanbei tt, t

ara Bani ab d the tii-
Ing ot a pt tlttoa by a hl< h he ara om-
Eoitted hy a I
aaytum for tht 4ng to
¦hOW you that he h.i.l ¦ gv i, |
polnted foi Ma peraen on tha ground thal
ho was taaaaa

To Prove Robin Inaane.

"We are going to ahow you thaf ba
went into the Dietrlet Attorne. oflea
and there threw a nt and bo conducted
ii mi-. iii.it ha a bi ane and
nent to Bellavue Hoapttal by bla benor
here for obeervdtfdn, and thut be re-
mahi< d there two w< aka an
iiiniM-if that bi \va consldered by Ihe
Socton there t" be Inaane, Wo ara going
I.. ahow viu that iu lha ourl of Q
Beaatona one Ulenl hy Robfn'a
>ouni al and tu elv< '¦ ted b) he pi a-
niw declared bfm Inaane. Wt aft BOaaa
to call thcM- uio-rii-ts aad otbera tu prove
to you that Robin ba Inaane.
"His nairativ" eoncernlnfl the di f< ttdaal

s b part of lii:4 fllBBaaa, .t dalualon. Wrbaa
itoi.in wah oonfrohted with his father and
moth'-r he rrpudi.it.il th. m. li ,.),.¦ ,,.;
IM (l.-lij.Hlntis that be CO-BBI Of nobld
*tock ln Rusala, Wl Wttl oall iiia real
parenta to tlie .stand
"Ui. baa rlalmed tbal hi wa i

leet of Boraaeeejou al H hand
pm and tha Btaadard OU latareata ii«
;ald in court ln tt .¦ of th* ll
(ft t Attorn.-v that Mr. \\'hltn.a i,

entispiracy to put him ln an h_BB_
..j.i ii.. aaaa _

.¦ ini.-r. st-

. get rld of him. Hi
,f tr,e I'learlng HeUBB Otiea frr. I a Bbbt
it him
"Wa ara going to ihow you that whila

Robta araa in the Tombs he wore rak-
bera bacaua ba aaid Morgan had em-

ployed Ni.-ola Tesla, who could OBBttTB
OOta people as far away as Penmark. to

]iut an eie,flrJc MgM into his eell and klll
hlm wlth the cu.i- .n 1 he wlshed to

Inaulflta him-.-lf. Whlle ln the Torabs.
also, he said bfJ food had been pajflflBflfld
al tlie Instlgatlon of tl.e Moriain lnterests.

is Hjrdfl safo in tlie mouth of that

Hyde remained cool thrnugtiout his

nlnfltkm. He even brokc Into a

laUflk now und th.-n, as if lmpe!le<i
to r tba rary with which Mr. Moaa m ol
nt hlm. an-i. area after the court had re-

.I hlm tortbJfl tendeti. v. ii srnile on

I the Fld* of his face In an

k forth into nudlble mlrth.
bfOfll a greater part of his tlme

| tO Bfld OUt if tlie defendant. a»

.in. bad .'"ne a- thlng to

Bfld 001 thfl rotten tinancbil condltlon of
ki Truat tJornpaay, to arhleh ba

had BBtrUflted $l,0i»M»in of the rlty's money.

Ujrda aaaurad hirn over and over bojbJb
that ).'¦ had made no investlgatlon, no

Inqulrlaa, I 11 aot i-uu aoBoaaaed the
Iroufaiaa af < "ummins and bls eompaules
with |a Bootor, Ba BBBtBtfld thflt hc
i. ei n ad apQfl tbe raoomrnandatlnnfl of

IB J. Rojhlaa and <')nrk WlUiams.
i.i ne\.-r inve-itlgat.-d the fln.in.lal

on*!!.;i!ty ef thfl ('ummins

RTOUp.
Rfl bfld never heard a BTblflpaflJ to the

effort thal I'ummins was trading on bls,
barlaJfl'a tiiaadoblp to gpt

halP for h!« bank. nnd In the <-n<-e ot'
..¦ nka wi fl. had IflBt Ca»

md bad recel. ad dtj
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bul ma ba dldOr't rea

llaed hla trlp to Florlda on his
fall of Ittti denytna
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' you know," ask.d Mr. M«s*
.that \o .r i rotlie -ln law, Mr
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inafT"
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-i COI
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only n d heat ba h- ??< >n the «t.md.

- blB mouth
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U. S. TRIES MINING MEN
Prosccution Chargcs They Usod

thd Mails to Dcfraud.
.
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rra -t Merton, of tbta

|,|- of the ' OflB
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I tfu a of atoek.
, tflp ¦.: ¦'". r"r Mr

li k Wpllman for J'dlan
. II. ChOfllOi fr. for

¦¦mI faha !..« iron of Huri-
,-. c tlOBE af Hoston, raoea*

Ibe.rv A. Wlse,
y. Bfld bjfl aa I

i!. Ii.ur Bfld C A. Ttionipson,
-. | .rn-nt.

I pr. »itJao araa taken in the
Oftl tfl ".- -r

One of the
,; b- |ba paeaaflutJon araa

¦/hethflff a dlallBfirtBhad aaflBfl wouid bv
hBBBOa tne JUryflBBfl Ifl returning a falr
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TRUST GOT RICH ASSET
Harvcsting Concern Made

$500,000 Yearly.
Cbleflfjo, Ifaa i"ed Boblnaoo, vice-

rnanaaw of fba
'i ifai hlna lompany, af

I.poratlon,
pi lm IpuJ a tha itja/onr*

Baat to-iiav in lha afllt for the dlaaolu-
taOU ,,! UM [fltl DatJOBfll IIBl Bt laf CflOB
.any. fie araa oflea rxmaootfld with taa

rtanri atar Cbraoany, abaiMrbi d
¦> in. Intei natlonal In 1*/*.
1'ioiits ol tha IlllWflttkaa company, said

tha trltOMflBb who negntlatird the OBtJOa
it tba ptop.rty to .i r. aforgfla aad
laokaTa W. IVrklns, aver.ig.d $'n»>.t)00 a

.. ,ii for lara i aai prt r$ou to lha oo*
a ,,i tha BTopartj t.y lha eombl<

ifltlon,
.¦\s'(,o booldoa rouraalf controUad tha

Btllaraakaa Hflryoatai Caaoaaao< at the
ime?" urk<ii K'.iwiii P, Ofoovaaor, gov-
111 iit* at counaal.

at. v. a .:. Praak K. Baal, h. t. Rob-
n.-oii and I 'harl. U M.lutyr«.'' r»pll.-d
Lha arltneaa. .The Ifllwavukaa aorapaaj
Aa.- punthataed for tha latarnatldnal Uar>

BoaaMflatlda for opproi
oo)."

SCHRANK GOES TO ASYLUM

lf Cured He WU1 Be Tried for Shoot-
ing Colonel Roosevelt.

Miiwiiuk..-. Nov. b Johfl Bebrook, orho
<...t,.i.. Booaorart, araa tOkao to fba

Noith-rn rloapltaj for thfl IflflOOO, n--.ir

B hr.mk na.s flol baafod
ii d.-jrii t- :....¦ araa pto»

.oiiir.-.i. }iix dlaaaaa, called by al
hi' rdfl pur.'Miola. and [iiohahlv Ittcurabb-,
oav ..iiflne hlm to BfltBPB for llf.-. Should

ba otMBBflrad carad he win i>e
aturn'cd to tltlarjaukee and trled for tlie
.liootlng of ColoOa) ftousevolt

SAY liJCHES KILL
IHE BABIES A MY

Women Point to Statistics in
Fight on Lucifers That

Poison.

ONE'S GRIEF NEAR HOME

Miss Wald's Loss Has Stirred
Her to Work in Saving

Other Children from
"Pitty Can'y."

"Pltty. pltty! Can'y!"
Haby'a hrlght eyea aplcd the llttle plnk

Objeatl on the table. She left dolly
aprawling by the window and toddte.d over

te the "can'y," whlch some carelesa per-
ron had left within faaeh of the short
arms. Nurse had left the room for just
a moment. Wh.-n vh.- returned UM darllng
of tha family was ln onvulsions and In a

ahort thna xhe was dead, for the pretty
ptnk "can'y" hnd been matches.polson-
oua, whlte pheapboroufl matrhaa,
This .. t i .-hy Mlaa LflHaa D.

Wald, of tl e Hi nry Btreel BV bUainent,
beea arorktng bJI Bumaaer la aapporf

of th.^ baw te k. b I "¦'

Now rorb Ity. a ho dHU d waa

one d. ar te i.. r, aad arltb lhat ter
in ber baarl ahe a aat d ht r in-

i to ¦.ave othac Bttla ehlldren irom

.1 laallar (ita
"lt la BUCh 9} common o<-curreri<ne." ahe

nld >. terday. "Any ai .¦'.' l0

leave i tui.i alone la a rooo. wl
ra within n ach Any chlld wbo

m~ -o littlo aa not to kn-.w hctwr la 111
to aranl lo aat tha llttle pli h head
.ir.n want to aal anythtaa;. den't
just h<»w in ii h tha phoaphoroaa poMod
i< aecaeaary to kiii i chlld, tni 1 bave

heard tbal two andel
know how BMai matohei aari

1 hy tbe i. " "' -,J' "r- ll

could not bave bi aa many.

Afraid "Truat" Will Win.
,.T. ,. »what 1 Boald

of that onlii.it.."-

am afraM thej .¦¦.m. ,; aug*, of iM '.. '.'"

;ir. m ¦ 'll ,l!l tt !¦ I
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barefore atl
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the n< al n H
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Three Victima Every Day.
Aoeerdhag to Mra. Mra MeDanald Vati

UlaP-li

fr. rn I B Ttat flRures, Bhe
said. w-rv tha raauM >>t taveatajatl ¦ bf
lhaaavemaaani D tbl ConMBavee
ii, Uaher. ii. r eruaada Bgah
poiaon match bataa Iftaan m .» ¦¦

ha heard of tha arerk in Buropa
borrtMa

e..r dltiOl
totiaa ahare tehea wara
ti;.. ,-.i, t m rthfl of tha aeeaan
nr..i i.dur. a mpfcam | bi tii. *.. ti

fn.m tin- loatheama
kaewn .. Ja\s '- -whlch
ti, tU- ona la thi
irhli h it araa theae

wera denceroua llkewlae to ciiii-
dn n.

The faot that their aianufactura had
beea prohlMtad ln Phtrepe f>>r Bfteen
. ,i Mra, vaJeati aald, waa algnlflcajaJ
Iri ve vv ..f tlM l..li:int atlltu.l.' of th-

a pobtla toward thera. '. ho man-

ufaeturen, ahe aald, a*ere luet aa nt>i"

to myke th- non-p.-tsonouM klnd, only th.y
!..,.) nol enough >.f the naw maobtnery to
m.ikr tle-ir Wfcole OUtpUl Of thi.s klnd
I'lie tl-rht araln t thB n.-w luw arafl .slinj.lv

m\ thi Bspeaai af aew ma-
ibtnery, aba th lared.
"\\.- <i.Mi t aaal lo ani the mateh mak-

^rs out <if buslness," she added "It costs
no nior.' to BMke BOfe rnatel.es wiien 8880
tha aiaahlw n I: baitallBrt f

a

STATE MAY OWN BARGES
Waterways Association Sug1-
gcsts Plan to Canal Board.

Qovernor I'lx's coaunb^lon oq
.mai op< ratlon n> I y< terday in tii.-
i.oard of manacera' room of the Prodmee
EBschanca. Bx-Jud_te Wlittam J Rooha,
>f Troy, chairman of tbe leglalBt^Va eom-
mi11«.«¦ 6t tha N'.'W v..:ii Btate W^ter*
aaya Aaaoclatlon, urged Ihe coramlaslon
o aafefuaVd tha canal from tha control
,f the railrei.lM hy in.n.< Of dliv-t or

Indirect oarnerBhlp >.f the bej-gea ota new
-taf.' aratarwaya. ii" refarred tn the sit-
uition now eonfronting New Bngtan ra
ntltlnf frmn th" taoaopoty, ai ha oalied
t, nf tralfle by th<- MeW BaVOB riiad.
Indvi Roehe reooamended amaadt-f tin-
I'uhiie Bervlee CemiaJaalea law s<> as t.<
.xi.-iid 11 -* Jurls.lletli.n over navliratlun
¦iiinpati i in iranaponaiion of
.1 -up. rty.
"i am t¦ i<i.'* ba s.iid, "that the nyw

Vi.iiv Central Railroad t» ubout to ae-

pilr.' control of all hoats operatlng OB
ha HudaOh Ftlvt-r. It aaaM not surprise
ue to a«e thls Kreat corporatlon control-
iuk nM aajy lha two ieJ_Baad_i ¦ Btthar
il.ic of Ihu river but the rlver craft also.
Wt ahould by lexialattve enactm. nt make
hls condition mip.isalhle."
The commiaaionera prco.nt were C. K

(toman, ot Ithaca; j.iiut t;. Partrldsa
ind Wlnslow M. Mead. aecretary. The
"Vaterwaye Association was representcd
.y Ju.t».e Hu.iie; OlBTgl I .intun, of Bhlf>
'aio, ii araadaon <>f Da \vut Cltatan; k.
!'latt Stiatton, <.f Klushinji; W. B. Wilher-
>ee and 11. I». Ibrh.-it. of New Vork. H
B, Hadiey and k. §. KardBwr rapresanted
tha C-.ird of Trade and TranaporUllou
)t New Vork.

Continued from fln»t page.

muscum, said yeaterday that Mr. Mor¬
gan had naturally b<jen growing Im-
patient at what might have appeared
the indlfference of the city authoritbs
tfl Mr. Morgan'a magnlfloent offer to

his entlre European collectlona In

the museum upm conditlon that ade-

quate and suitable space for thelr ex-

hibition would ba provided.
Storerooma of Muaeum Filled.

The application for the appropriation
for thie n.-w wlng, the dlrector tflelored,
waa Biibmitted to the city author:'
ln January, 1012.
"We had reason to hopo," said Mr.

Ttobinson, "that OCtloa would be taken
early Jn the last summer, Bfld made 0ur
plans n.-cordingly. The -nmmer OltiTad
and pOflBOd, however, without any a<

tlon. and all preparatory work and

planning for the installation of colh.
th ns. iinlii.ling those ..! Mr. Morgan,
have ii.. n n< reflflarfly delayed."

Mr. RoblrtflOn BOid thr- Ftorerooms of
ihe mus'iim w-ra filled to oyerfluwluff
and co'ntalned a Large numbor of ob-
laeta of ,-nt which it arofl ooaafflduto
plfljca oj, xhiluMon, l.ut for which then»
araa no roora, even arlth the coooplotlon
of the new north witig.

Whll.- admittlng tia BBtlOfJflaOfll of
the slTtihfi. ti, Mr. RablOBOtJ >atd:

"T do not think that Mr. Morgan Wlll
make any flraol <t>-> -c fhe
ultlmata de tlnal on of bla collactlona
uiitu tha Board of Eatlrnate has raado
its ifli i. n ln raajaad t.. the application
of tba 'i Bflti BB Of 1 tn for an

approprlatlon to bolld tho southern ex¬

tension of the n hmubo, if that de-
ei.-uon flfa >uld ba unfavorabl.3 it would
pbaca r t taaflflaoo Ln a ajraoo pfedlcfl-
ment. Rfltbar than loflB the collactlona
taa bruotoafl of tha muaaurn arould ua*
doubtfldly BflTraa to arlthdravw othfljr cot*

ona noar <>n exhibttton °r Intended
p] koad Ln the north wing, ¦;

pleilon, ahowM Mr. m< r-
g. n opi lonl to b aa airajLOOBOODt,

ueb withdim *¦ al could only result
in Looa to tha p il Bo ol and

rtflat w<>rks of art an.l u

iti. to the people
t,t Ne-.v Y« rk <nd to all Btudentfl of art
ln this COUatry."

('":. u. tfl plaln
rJ.iy that th.- city should

t!,/n
of t'ue a mi,- n bouoa 'he |for>

he o ¦ tha oddl-
iiit.

"1
s-hould be ma-l

tlon
ap*

Itfljla an-l
i oo.

rOflildlAI att.-lition. ue Ji.iv (Ot I '>

Of laiportan. e

it."
MoBObara of tfta Boord of B

ar.- .-:

.lav. thal tha ci 11 :¦ m tb it h
M fl I ' ,0

proVtdo foa t! onBtructlon mentloaed,
forward lha

njj of on t'!"

I.iiflin a of et rporata atook

"FORECLOSURE-TO THE
PLAINTIFF"

The above quotation from
daily papers shows what to..

happens to the mortgag.
Foreclosurc suits cause annov-

ance and an interruption of Income.
even if you do not bave I
property.
A holder of a guarante.j

gage will oei by a
foreclosure or the ncccsiity of buv-
ing to protect his investmcilt
is what he is i"i:it.
You can put out, at anv

any amount from $200 pp «

protection of our guarant.
4'.",, net.

No itvvestor has amma

pqfBJ^\0rvj6Afe(
Capital 6 Surpius '-.

l.e away, :i. Y ?7-. f
350 r*uito- St_. _b.i_.ca.

TALL TOWER NOT AFIRE
But Men in the Str.-.-t Think
Woolworth BtrfJ :

Clouda of ran
upper window.. <.r

alarm !l :'

higheet bulldi:._ ln

II

U>Wi " t to 1
A patrolman lea

1 -v.- furnacea, Tl
yaid, hn d
and the

"Qualitv"
in the inexpc
package.£. . I
ten more smokes.
20 for 15 cents
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Accuracy!!!
is the basic principlc of th:

Remington
_. Addin^ and Subrn.-:

|Typewriter
ups ...

(VVahl Adding M

1

r.

The machinc is accuratt. But this is
not all. lt enforces accuracy on those who
u.v- it. Likewise it admonishes to accuracy
all those on whose work it afford. a efcaca.

It detects errors. It likewise pretvnts
errors. Fewer errors are made in ev»:ry
olfice where the Renrington Adding and _ub»
tra< ting Typewriter is used. Why ? Because

every clerk knows that this machine will
infalhbly drtect his errora and thts knowl-
edgt: makei him more carcful in everyttung
that he does.

'l'hua the machine adds accuracy to mechankal ktbot __ndh
every kind of work where writing and addtng are done pn tl.

Illustrated booklct scnt on request.

Remington Typewriter Company
C-BBBraaajaaQ

325-331 BROADWAY
Telephone: Worth *V060 Branches lAeryw beiH

KRAKAUEr% PIANOS
A very special rcduction of $100.00 will bc made on all discontinued

styles while they last.
Call and avail yourself of this rare opportunity.

New Pianos-SPECIAL....Irom $200.00 Upwards
Player Pianos .$380.00

Easy Payments.
MAIN WAREROOMS: 17 East 14th Street
Brooklyn, 350 Livingston St. Bronx, Cypress Ave, 136th to 137th St


